
 
 

                            Phase1-2  grab N’ go’z- House “Mealz for Home!” 

Please note: this menu will vary based on population totals at our various buildings 

Labeled cooking instructions included 

foodbarz! Boxes will have CDC approved tamper proof seals 

                                                                                            saladboxes 

Julienne salad, Creamy Ranch dressing, with a side fruit salad  

Chicken Caesar salad, Caesar dressing, with a side fruit salad  

Caesar salad (no chicken), Caesar dressing, with a side fruit salad  

House salad, Italian dressing, with a side of fruit salad  

    sandwichboxes 

Classic Sandwichs and Sliderz Boxes include House Potato Salad or Creamy B.L.T. Cole Slaw, 

Fruit Salad, Pickle and Condiments on the side 

House Tuna Salad with American cheese, tomato and leaf lettuce sandwich  

House Chicken Salad with smoked provolone, tomato and leaf lettuce sandwich  

House Roasted Turkey with mild cheddar cheese, tomato and leaf lettuce sandwich  

Pit Ham Sub with Swiss cheese and leaf lettuce  

Salami Sub with American cheese  

Italian Sub on French bread with smoked provolone, onions, giardiniera, tomato, Italian spices, oil and vinegar  

Veggie Wrap- with a side of creamy Ranch dressing  

Turkey & Ham Pinwheels with Cream Cheese 

italainboxes 

Italian sausage, penne pasta topped with House suprema sauce, small cup of parmesan cheese, and our House 
garlic buttered parsley topped bun  

House Italian herbed chicken over penne pasta topped with House suprema sauce, small cup of parmesan 

cheese and our House garlic buttered parsley topped bun  

Penne pasta, House suprema sauce, diced cherry tomatoes, broccoli florets and our House garlic buttered 

parsley topped slider bun & parmesan cheese  

 

Italian garlic herbed bread sticks with alfredo and House marinara sauce  

 



fiestaboxes 

Burrito filled with House chipotle chicken or veggies and stuffed with fat free black beans, cilantro lime rice and 

cheddar-jack cheese and House chipotle red or verde salsa, sour cream and a side of tortilla chipz  

Tortilla Chipz, House Salsa and Pico de Gallo  
 

Fiesta salad with a mix of romaine and Iceberg lettuce, tri colored tortilla stripz, fat-free black beans, Pico 

de Gallo, cheddar- jack cheese, chipotle chicken stripz and side of House chipotle ranch dressing & salsa  

 
           grill/picnicboxes 

Char-Grilled Herb Marinated Chicken Breast on a brioche bun, tomato, lettuce, condiments, House creamy 

B.L.T. Cole slaw & fruit salad 

 

Two Nathan’s Famous All-Beef Hot Dogs, House red potato salad, pickles, mustard, ketchup, relish 

packaged condiments  

veggiebox 

Celery, carrots, broccoli, cucumbers and cherry tomatoes with a side of ranch dressing and fruit salad  

 

breakfastboxes 

Breakfast burrito with bacon or veggies with a side of House salsa and Pico de Gallo  
 

Bacon sunrise sandwiches with egg & American cheese on a croissant with southwestern potatoes and 
Oikos Greek yogurt  

 
All American breakfast with scrambled eggs, cheddar-jack cheese, bacon, and southwestern potatoes  

 

Bagel with House whipped cream cheese, fresh fruit and Oikos Greek yogurt  

  

  hotentréez 

Char-Grilled Herb Marinated Chicken Breast, side of ranch dressing, celery, carrots, and fresh fruit or 

slider bun  

 

House Mac N’ Cheese with side of fruit or diced pit ham and slider bun  

 

Hot entre of the day while it lasts  

pizzaboxes 
On two wood fired pizza flatbread, House Pizza Sauce-Fresh Mozzarella-Parmesan and Red Crushed 

Pepper packets  

Italian sausage-Pepperoni-Double sauce and cheese 

 

asianboxes 
Marinated Chicken Breast-Asian sauce-White Rice-Fortune Cookie- 

 

 



Phase-1 grab N’ goz 

 

Seattle’s Best Coffee & Hot Tea-$1.80-$2.05-$2.35 we will serve to customer 

Tropicana Juices-$1.89 

Naked Juice-$3.99 

Muffins$2.15 

Rice Crispy Treats-$1.35 

Granola Bars-$1.39 

Oikos Greek Yogurt $1.99 

Iced Lemon Loaf Cake Slice-$1.79 

Chocolate Banana Swirl Cake Slice-$1.79 

Orchard Valley Assorted Snacks-$1.99 

Gourmet Assorted Nut Harvest Nuts-$2.29 

Pretzels with Ranch dressing & Honey Mustard-$1.99 

Hard Boiled Egg-$1.00 

Cereal-$2.29 

Oatmeal cup-$1.89 

Wine Infused Salami Tray-$3.59 

Single Scoop House Tuna Salad with saltine crackers $2.79 

Single Scoop House Chicken Salad with saltine crackers $2.79 

House Red Potato Salad $1.79 

House B.L.T. Creamy Cole Slaw $1.99 

Parfait $2.95 

Fruit Salad $2.95 

Whole Fruit $.99 

Veggie Pasta Salad $1.79 

Bagged Chips-$1.29 

Miscellaneous Candy$1.39 Gum-$1.69 

String Cheese $.75 

Assorted bottled soda $2.29 

Assorted Can soda $1.29 

Water Bottles-$1.29 

Milk Pint $1.69 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


